Construction Training Centers of New York State

Spring 2020 Semester

BUFFALO

Please check one of the boxes below or on the back

1. **Carpentry 1** (162 hrs) CA60210

   **Classes start:** Monday, January 6th, 2020  Mon/Wed  4-7pm

2. **Carpentry 3B** (81 hrs) CA6023B
   - Vertical Formwork, Horizontal Formwork, Handling and Placing Concrete, and Tilt-Up Wall Systems

   **Classes start:** Monday, January 6th, 2020  Mon/Wed  4-7pm

3. **Carpentry 4B** (87 hrs) CA6024B
   - Advanced Stair Systems, Introduction to Construction Equipment, Introduction to Oxyfuel Cutting and Arc Welding, Site Preparation, and Fundamentals of Crew Leadership

   **Classes start:** Tuesday, January 7th, 2020  Tue/Thurs  4-7pm

Please fill out back of this form and return with payment to:

Construction Training Centers of NYS
6369 Collamer Drive
East Syracuse, NY 13057
Makeup instructional hours will be charged to the employer and/or employee at a rate of $60/hr. All fees must be paid in full prior to certification of the makeup hours.

REGISTRATION & PAYMENT DUE BY December 27th, 2019

To avoid a late charge of $100, all registrations with payment must be received in the ABC office by 12/27/19. No refunds or partial credit will be given for withdrawal after the first class (NO EXCEPTIONS). Refunds prior to first class will be charged a $50 fee.

Student Name: ____________________________________________ Company: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________ City: _____________________________ State: ____ Zip: ___________

Payment Method:
☐ Check (payable to CTC) Check # _____________ ☐ Construction Training Trust – CTT PO attached ☐ Credit Card

Name on Card: ____________________________________________ Signature: ____________________________________________

Billing Address: ____________________________________________ Exp. Date ___________________ Total charged: ______________CVV#________

Card#___________________________________ Credit Card ______________CVV#________

Please return this form with payment to:
CTC NYS, 6369 Collamer Drive, East Syracuse, NY 13057
Phone: 585-455-0293 Email: campisi@abcnys.org